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^letedrtite -Weyk-ef-^he-lita* 
tfchool Her fettefs abilities as-
« teacher, supplemented V the 
daughter** djeslb for sel&inv 
prov-erftcnt, gave- het an excelr 
•lent, well-rounded education tor 
those times. She became «?e)J-

.versediifMstory/ ftterature,. and 
a #wstes-j@f the French lan
guage, 

She, W*s baptized and eon* 
jtf&toea in the JProtesstant JBpis-

, copal Churckv and showed 
great ptefy from her earliest 
yeKrSjjfn her mind tlierft was 
BO bigotry or prejudice, *nd 

. she felt drawn to sonic Cstho-
He practlqes WMI devotions. She 
Wore a sttitall'crycMIx, avnd 
oould not understand why this 
custom was not wore common 
among: her own eo>reilglatusts. 

She loved the ^hnjreh in which 
she was reared/and practiced 
its tenets faithfully, But those 
things which she loved most 
were .those -which It had inherited 
ttom the Mother Church, that is, 
the-Catholic faith, j 

She wns devoted to. her ! 

sruaardlan angel, bowed at the. ', 
name of Jesus, and used to 
exaonlne her conscience as if 
preparing for Confession. These 
things were part Of her hidden 
life—-a secret between herself 
and: God. 

.After the war, New York set
tled M6 post-war prosperity, and 
Elisabeth's opportunities as one 
of the outstanding belles of the 
high society of that day. "were 
many. In that society she took 
the place which the family** po-
sitten entitled her, hut only to 
please her lathee and step-
mother. 

"Beawtlful Debutante* 

She was then considered "the 
most beautiful debutante of her 
day,*1 She Jse.pt command of her
self, however, - moving among 
those surrounding her with tact 
and discretion. 

Slue would he jpradoui and 
ijMwkUnc art*p«rt3?; yet on her 
retain home write Jn her diary 
that the time would h»va bet
ter been apeat In prayer *a&. 
xe&tttmmt. She erax dreaaaned 
ef it cJelitered life where ihe 
wowM fee **almt away from the 
*orH imt pray aad Always be 
*o»df" 

T&« only one of many luitors 
who attracted her w u WOlians 
Maxtt Seton, a devout Episco
palian like herself. He was « 
buaSnew team, «on of a Scotch 
merchant, and "the handsomest 
man In New York, well edu
cated, widely, traveled, and heir 
to * large fortune." 

MMTt»fe~*17M 
Elizabeth was 20 when they 

wer* married Jan. 24, IT94, the 
cetierhotty was performed by the 
Episcopalian Bishop Prev-oosfc 
This seemed to make her stUl 
more a part of the Protestant 
system, of which, she was a rigid 
observer of its principles and 
forms,. 

Of her life as a chlid and 
maUiIut, <h« formative year* 
iw»*«re her marrlaire when her 
character was moulded, not 
enough cai< be said of her m-
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markuMe ff therj -who 'was foe 
igjireatest single influence upoi* ; 
JElizahettfs nature attdt whos» 
^atoint prepared h«r loir th« 
ti-feis and- decision! of iRteif 
Me. 

Public Jfealth 
After his wife's death and hi t 

secohd marriage, he tamed again 
to his Interest In public heaita, 
although his fame as a surgeon 
hgd Just grown wide-spread When 
he performed the first successful 
amputation of an arm at tbe 
shoulder joint. 

As a public health officer hl» 
methods were viprous«--H*. 
worhed to improve the atroc
ious streets, to clean up th» 
swamps which surrounded th« 
city, and to preyeht contaf Ion 
from entering by the-fnfestedl 
ships coming Into port, 3tt« 
.worked for restrictive healtfci-
legfelatton fo curb- insanlta* 

-Pr#C«ces, thereby jnakfnf torn* 
hitter enemies. 

He set up the quarantine sta
tion at Staten Island, and spextt 
much time there caring for the 
slek and the flying immigrants j 
Who arrived on the Infected ves- j 
sels. Countless numbers had fori 
weeks been cramped in the ship's 
bowels without fresh ah, little1 

food, suffering, starving, afflict*: 
ed with yellow fever. He went 
among them fearlessly. 1 

Not only was he as a father; 
to the unfortunate, hut in his 
single person stood as a verlt-
able shield between the dread 
epidemics of the tunes and the 
city—Indeed the entire nation. 

i 
Though thus immersed hi hla 

llfef* work, he found «» mtfrih 
time M he could for the form*- ; 
tlon of his children's minds and 
their, education. He showed , 
BlteabetK ihe virtue of moder
ation, counseled prudence In all 
thwss, and taught her to re
strain and wntrol any Impul
sive inclinations, 

Citing: this close and affec
tionate father-daughter relation
ship, a biographer, F a t h e r 
Charles White, suggests this 
passage from EcdesJistieus: 
•Monor thy father In work and 
word and ail patience, that a 
Meaalng may come upon thee 
from him, and Jus biesstw may 
remain In the latter end*" 

(Next week'* lastallmeftt 
shall present Mr*. Se§oti*§ story 
aa a newlywed youngr wife ar*d 
aa a mother of five children,) 

Gulf Oil Company 
l i d s Ca&oBc Colteg* 

WlnooBkl Park, *Vt, — (NC!-~ A 
gift of 52.0O& from the Gulf Oil 
Corporation has been made to S t 
Michael's College here, Father 
Francis E. Morlarty, S.S.E., pres
ident, announced. 

The latest survey of college 
juniors by the U.S, Health, Edu
cation and Welfare Department 
shows that St. Michael's, is lead-
inc the State In the-percentage of 
students pursuing science cour
ses, with 30 per cent St Mi
chael's, Vermont's,only Catholic 
college for men, is conducted by 
the Society of St. Edmund, 
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1 think my prhhfem la solved 
Hi'm iwst checkhig,' iKKikinf 
back Bvex1 Ave roath thongh, 
happy years of marxiage,.|: feel 
most of my difficulties and dis+ 
sppolnh-nents stemmed from 
falliu* to accept reality. What 
a ^ p between expectations and 
actual experience! My fcus* 
b»nd, children, home — all 
proved sa differenfc from what 
I had breamed, Af tef five years, 
1 finally see how different* yet 
how much better, bigger, more 
slgnlficanh Do others leacn so 
slowly, or am I a "queer one?" 

No, Sue, yotfre not queer, 
buf you're maturing! or bet
ter, I should say, growing up. 
All of the really Important 
things in life can he fully -un
derstood only through .experi
ence. Knowing them from a-
•far or only from the putslde ls,__ 
of course, one form of knowl
edge, though it tends to be su
perficial and can be deceptive. 

Experience, as you have dis
covered, may prove a mugh 
teacher, ruthlessly brushing a-
side our world of dreams, un
realistic aspirations, and ro
mantic fancies. Still, we all 
peed her discipline, for thi? 
mates MS see things as they 
really are. 

Paradoxically, ow srrawlm? 
up Is largely a process of com
ing down to reality, 

x" . • 

I like your observation. Sue, 
because it applies to all voca
tions, 
' What mature priest it not a-
ware how infinitely more ful
filling has been his life than he 
dreamed at ordination? 

What .seasoned religious does 
not look back'at her first %»ow-
day and smile at how little she 
knew about-what it means to 
be a spouse of Christ? 

And you, like many other 
brides, have also had to dlscov< 
er that anticipation and experi
ence may be .world* apart. 

You say, "reality Is so differ
ent, yet somehow much better 
and more'slghlScant." I would 
add, "provided yent are wilt
ing to learn, to grow up." Yes, 
there's the rub! Some married 
people childishly refuse to give 

f§ Solve Marital Problems 
By FATHER Jpf lNJ* THOMAS) S,I, 
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up their romantic. 
fancies. 

premarital 

WE Mmm SAY they keep 
confusing the honeymoon with 
the whole of marriage, though 
a s a sage remarked, "Marriage 
begins only after the honey
moon Jails," When experience 
force? them to face reality, 
they keep saying, "how differ
ent," or "if t had only known 
my partner would he like that," 
or "if I ever thought that mar
riage would mean this'." 

What has happened to them? 
Well, Sue, they just quit grow
ing. Somewhere alertg; the line, 
perhaps at eight or ten, per
haps later, they stopped trying 
tti- face life squarely and 
learned the convenient trick of 
esfaping into their own dream> 
built world. It is not that they 
lark experience, they simply 
refuse to learn from it. 

US' aiABKlAGE they some

times $ose as frustrated: ideal
ists — people with lilgh alms 
a,ia a>-p»rau«is who have had 
the misfortune to bo saddled 
with a dull, Insensitive male, 
Actually*, they are refusing to 
accept the fact that reality Is 
different from their cherished 
premarital dream. 

Wheh 1 meet thent In a coun
seling situation, I sometimes 
ask what they really warat out 
of marriage —- what changes 
would they mask* If they could 

' have their way, Seine of them 
don't know, they just feel 
f rostrated and dissatisfied. Oth
ers fetfl that mey know, hut as 
they strujrgte to pat their alms 
and desirf s Into words, we be
come aware that they a r e very 
much like the smalihoy who 
erys whpn he learns that sand 
m die sandwiches, files in the 
lemonade, and rain a t high 
noon are all part of the sfenlc 

Bow? happy they could be if 

BILL COOKE, INCv 
DODGED )»LYM0UTH _ 

270 LAKE AVE. 6L 3-3800 

Kfp#okaPranlcTUriiOfe madeJbymeh wfto wdly "know tew'1. *,-macEi 

#fth# finMf park end beef your rticisey jot* ours) con buy * \ - , ofiholsd 

jolt HgEt, $«o*on»d just right to rnab them t b tasiieitt, wol t nourlsh-

jfid "Fraftb" y<5ii can jsut on yoyrtdple qimealWmst Tltey'rt pfomp^ 

md Juicy, • , ci^tucilly go ^^0^"" dt tht iouch of tb* fork . . . ancf *cryi; 

Whin y o u I t e m thern up With ct steaming dfsh, 6f iauorkrdut, w e l i y o u ^ 

ihoro with a mealthat^iecoftcf to nono for appetite appeal J Remem

ber t h r name * , • ^rp*ako PrqnkfurU »* * the MFr<Jhkt'r With the .tlavdi 

that won't Ut you forgdt! . * . - • • 

KEMiMIER . , , A^iako 
fienlu at* th* «nry titw 
madf* In Roch#*t»r undar 
titlet U.-S, So/»rnm»nl In* 
tp»cttoti. _, _ ~ 

iSwjr ^»iwi*--^^:-eo?n«j'.oni et. 
their toi|itta.ry world aad leam 
-to apprecJste arid" ergofwhtt 
-they-have-—- * ̂ thM.ria)Etnei»,^ 
children, a job, aTi0iri*i health, 
irlends,.ahd so forth. Still they 
persist, "it is aU m different, 

- tHinff. arlm't thp way we ex-
jBectedl1* 

Well, if w* c*h't help such 
people, at least we can profit 
by their mistakes. ^ «; •••-> & •*<& 

mast- 1J5A3BN1NG, 
growing1. Our g,lowing tomor
rows mil become drah todays 
only if we expect the noonday 
light to retain the. deceptive 
romantic tints ol sunrise. Re
ality is different, Stt«s, bat as 
you say, it can be better and 
more significant. 

Your observation suggests 
. one final thought, 

H the experience of marriage 
proves} to be «o different, yet 
so much better and fuller than 
you jlgeamed, what will the ejc< 
petlence of Heaven be like? 
For "eye hath not seen, nor 
eaf heard, nor hath it entered 
into the heart of'man, to know 
the iood things that God hath 
stored up for those that lovt 
Him." 

Chinese Pi#st 
,7 p 

Hong Konff — (N€-) ^-.Catholic priests ia Soiitli, €hma 
.sn holding: owt, "by the gmce of. God" m®m fmmmM 
pe^ectttioS including "brain-washing" « t R e J . « o n « ^ ^ 3 
was reported here to a letter received f r « i a South Oiiiha 
p-'test . 

fi^vealing1 thftt Red Terrorism has intensified; i ts at
tacks agatas.t the Churcli, the priest relates; 

"All the other priests and myself* with no exception 
whatsoever, have been^-loWed (some at sutt-point and 
sotn« tied with ropes) to undergo a course of brai»« 
Washing. 

"Thev want us-to break o&^rom the Vicar ofr Christ 
and they are putting on plenty- of pressure, too, We ham. 
bfeen Jtere for three weeks, hut things are~not going t o their 
liking* because every one of us is holding out firmly, 

"How long this course.wtll go on nobody can t e l M * 
- mw keep on for Monthj, Buf by thfe pace «f God *ad, 

the prayers pf-mir brethren we will hold oat." 

m 
Look fo TRANT'S for th« Newest and Besf in Quality Religious Good* — 

Catholic Book Week! 
MUM ARE A FEW OF THE FINEST 

SEWCTED *ROrV| O U R STOCK O F ALL YOUR NEWIST__ 

A N D M A N Y O F Y O U R OLD FAVORITES 

Crewn of Glorys Th« Lift of Pope Pius XII The Roman Catacomb* arid Th«ir Martyrs 
A«t« Hitt* <M Umn Wthki $ 4 , 9 5 M*>& ««<rt'««, W< *** N * l b « t Ktrschfeasim, S.J. 

Twiulated bf M. 1M«|A Ceittlte, SJ. ^3*,5Q 

u w .a.i ^ f °5lHv ! ^ M u - . Giants of the Faith; Conversion! Which 
fcyMklmlCWaij. $4.50 Changed !h# World 

t
 T jeliii A Q'hm $3,75 

Letteri from a Saint, St. Francis de Sales . Truo Devotion fo Mary 
St. htith d* Ukh G*«rg* T . Iijhitefl, «J. $ 2 , 5 Q 5*- l».uh Pt Mentftf*. Adapted b j fddtt Defiifi/ * | J$Q 

Treasury 

Rochester's Oldesi and 
largest Mtgiw Goois Stoti 

lor 

The Glorious Folly 
Umtitmi $3.95 

Queen of Heaven 
K*R« tiiitintin 4 ^ , 5 0 

Window In the Wall 
Map:. Km\i A. Km* $2.75 

An Angel Grows Up 
T*r« K» $3,50 

The Day Christ Died ^ 
Jim li»lio» $3.95 

Her Name h Mercy 
Siittr Uitk M Jt*y $3 .75 

, Oor Failh j 
Rf. Rtft jbhn'C. tttmn $3 ,00 

St, Bernadette 
Usnard Vim Mart and 
FfMet* Tnxliu $7.00 

Spots and Wrinkles 

Miry LanJttit Hwly $2.25 

* The Whits Fathers 

I Glma D. Klttlir $$,00 

Transfigured World ' prayer to Practlcf 
$kt*r lauttfttii. D»i|«, CS.J. $ 4 , 0 0 . .Romwo <Su«hlinl. Tranilittd ffo« thi (Ssrman 

)/f Irlnca Laopold l,fl*w«iutiln-Wtftliil» JOi 

_ TtMwtogy Fofilesliiriers - Lay People in the Chwwh ) 
M-Sfcitf $3.00 h«i£<^t*^M.J.,0:Ktr»M.byPMiMAtti»itir$^75| 
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$t~ mrnws smumt CHOIR 
* S I # AVAllABtE ATTRANtj'SI 

Come In Today! 
When- Ordering by OMall add 3% Sales Tax if-Resldent of Monroe County 

Crmft 
THE CATHOLIC SUPPLY STORE 

2 ENTRANCES „ 
96 Clinton Ave. N., 115 Franklin St. 

BAk«rS-5623 KochOUr, WT Y, 

OPEN 6 DAYS WEEKLY —THURSDAYS 'Til 9 ?*M OTHER DAYS 'Til 5.30 P,M. 
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